
As a Tourism Service Provider, eCalypso is 

an ideal partner if you: 

 

 Look for low season solutions 

 Aim at a secondary market avoiding 

overflow into last minute recourse 

 Supply specific market niches and main-

tain a socially oriented offer 

 Seek Project Partnership For Travel Re-

lated Experiences and synergies. 

 

eCalypso is your B2B platform that supports 

coverage of low season by aiming your of-

fers to specific target groups and within a 

specific socially oriented philosophy. 

 

Joining eCalypso as an Associate Member 

will give you full access to a full range of 

tools to get you into the online market: 

 

 

Why should you commercialise your products through eCalypso? 

 chanel manager   

 an innovative tool to develop a wide 

range of tour packages  

 the sales platform that aims to 

expose the offers of  operators, 

associations and social organiza-

tions across Europe  

 

You will not only be able to build pack-

ages, place specific requests for part-

ners through open calls, but also reach 

an extensive market dedicate to the 4 

specific target groups of eCalypso. 

eCalypso, the Platform to support Tourism for All accros eCalypso, the Platform to support Tourism for All accros 

Europe. Europe.   

Join it now!Join it now!  
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eCalypso is ideal for organisation that regularly: 

 

 Plan Trips, Travel Experiences, Training Camps, 

 Organise Any Other Holiday And Travel Package  

 Seek Out Destination Partners For Your Members or, 

 Seek Project Partnership For Travel Related Experiences 

 

Your organisations can join the eCalypso platform for FREE!   

 

The Associate Membership allows your organisation to have full access to the public and 

private area of eCalypso, you will be able to buy packages, place specific requests for part-

ners and packages through open call, so to offer a tailored made and a more specific service 

to your members.  

 

Why should your organisation use eCalypso for its members? 

Sellers’ private area: 

 



There are two different 

typologies of memberships:  

1. Active Members: 

 the founding members 

are the ones who 

formed the association 

 the legal body 

(associations, compa-

nies, mutual funds, 

etc..) which, by their 

technical actions, their 

technological work and/

or their financial in-

volvement contribute 

significantly to the im-

plementation of eCalyp-

so platform and more 

generally to the pursuit 

of the social objective of 

it.  

 

 

2. Associate Members: 

The associate members are 

the users of the platform 

eCalypso having paid an 

entrance fee and having 

agreed to submit to the 

respect of the ethical and 

commercial charter of the 

Association.  

 Associate members are 

not part of the decision-

making bodies of the 

Association. There are 

two levels of associate 

members : 

i. buyers and seller users 

of the platform:  all 

entities related to tou-

rism. Such as hotels, 

travel agencies, tour 

operators, conference 

organizers, car rental 

and transportation com-

panies, airlines, events 

locations, companies of 

tourist entertainment, 

cultural facilities, res-

taurants and bars, com-

mercial companies, 

craftsmen, etc. 

ii. public or private organi-

zations: entities and 

companies working 

indirectly in tourism, 

such as local/

communities organiza-

tions, regional organiza-

tions, national organiza-

tions, international orga-

nizations, municipali-

ties. 
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Memberships Costs 

Memberships Typologies 

Titre de l'article intérieur 

Memberships costs for Active Members:  

Entry fee   € 1,000.00 / one off payment  

Annual Fee   € 2000.00 / year 

 

Associate Members:  

 Buyers and seller users of the platform:  

 

Category 1   € 200/year  

Category 2   € 550/year 

 

Category 1 = B & B, hotels and apartment hotels 3 *, hostels, campings, other accommoda-

tions, local transport, professional associations, travel agencies, places of medium and small 

tourism events, museums, castles, foundations and art galleries, eateries galleries, production 

companies of shows, theatres. 

 

Category 2 = Airlines, regional and national carriers, locations of major tourist events, travel 

insurance, hotels and apartment hotels 5 * and 4 *, holiday centers, hostels chains, car rental 

companies, operators and cruise lines. 

 

 Public and private organizations:  

 

Local    € 200/year  

Regional    € 400/year 

National    € 600/year 

International   € 800/year 

 

 

« A 8% commission on 

sales made on the 

platform is applied »  

« Two typologies of 

memberships: 

Active Members 

Associate Members » 



By joining eCalypso Active 

Members will have the follo-

wing benefits: 

 Possibility to access EU 

projects through part-

nerships and joint coope-

ration;  

 Opportunity to be 

elected on the Board of 

Directors;  

 Transactions without 

commissions;  

 Full access to the plat-

form;  

 Discounts on all activi-

ties and events organized 

by eCalypso association;  

 Commercial Support. 

By joining eCalypso Asso-

ciate Members will have the 

following benefits: 

 Discounts on all activi-

ties and all events orga-

nized by eCalypso asso-

ciation;  

 Commercial support;  

 Access to the private 

part of the platform;  

 Research of part-

nerships;  

 Get help and advice on 

building market-based 

products;  

 Obtain data, teaching 

and research to support 

the action of accessibili-

ty, new opportunities for 

collaboration in the so-

cial tourism market;  

 Possibility of access to 

EU projects through 

partnerships and joint 

cooperation. 
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eCalypso membership’s benefits 

Three conditions to join: 

 

1. Being socially oriented 

2. Sign and commit to the 

Ethical Charter 

3. Sign and commit to the 

Commercial Contract 

Buyer’s private area 

 

eCalypso asbl 

Rue Watteeu 2-6 

1000 Bruxelles 

 

Serena Ianniello  

Coordinator 

Tel. +32 2 274 15 43 

Mob. + 32 474 579 395 

 

Email: s.ianniello@ecalypso.eu 

 

www.ecalypso.eu 

eCalypso founding members: 


